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1 SECOND CALL
II Called the Miners Out of Bed Early Monday

Morning

L AND THEY STRUCK

THE COAL HARD

ir
Repeating the Same Story Every

Dayartd Have Anhounced

WILL
TOLERATENO

I

Total Output of County Even

Greater Than the Record
t c

Breaking Day of the
k

First Call
J

In answerto the second strike
order iasjjel by District Presi ¬

dentJ P Wood of the Union
Mine Workers and addressed to
the miners of Hopkins county
which took effect Monday not
more than 50 men quit out of
the 2000 employed in the county
Committees of union miners vis

t itefl the mines Monday morning
and formally invited the meivfo

<iuit work The operators were
r prepared and did not permittrespnssion

Mote men worked in the mines
of the county Monday than I

any day for weeks They went
t to work hero and elsewhere in a

gay humor and gave committees
tho horselaugh Some however

t have tired of agitation RiTdfrofP
tied union men they will not

i toltmtto any iiiterferenco
i A shooting scrape occurred

at the Monarch mine Sunday
between union and nonunion
colored miners in which about
a hundred shots were exchanged

tno men wounded Twenty
twentyfive employed at that

stayed out At Oak Hill
where the poYerhoHie wUI

Saturday night every
went to work IlnnVor laid

would be omen on thetand at St Oliarles and
wives of miners turned

to meet the female part of
committee at St Charles

did not appear
issuing this call President

apologizes for issuing a
iccond strike order which ho
says is not in keeping with the
rules of the organization But
it appears the coal companies or
parties not known to us have the
miners under a wrong impression
consequently wo issue this appeal

I to all miners to quit work in
compliance with the strike order
of the above named date

Tho quoted words are from the
text of his published call whichjlwus given out several days ago
and published in the Madison

i I ville Hustler of last weekil The first order referred to wasI
issued November 25 On that

t day the Cull was ignored by the
miners of the county who cel ¬

ebrated the occasion by going in
full force to the mines and prol
ducing a quantity of coal exceed
ing any former days output

Notwithstanding the shortage
of ears at two mines the total
output of Hopkins county mines
Monday was another recordl
breaker Tho output of Monday
was over 5000 tons of coal from

I
the mines in this county thep
losses at certain nines
moro than overbalanced by the

I I gains made by the St Bernard
group of mines t-

The nonunion mines outside

b

of Hopkins County at Sobrec

0
r

Providence and Empire had full
forces at work Monday ProVi-

dence
¬

was short of cars and did
not run a full day

On Tuesday morning commit ¬

tees were igain out at somo of
the mines oiio hero alldthero
but with the remembrance of
Mondays failure aud in their
attempt to call out the men and
at the same time to keep them ¬

selves off the property of the
coal companies they acted with ¬

out hope or effect The mines
of the county all ran as usfial
Tuesday and put out a full days
work except where railroad cars
were scarce in some instances
Monarch ino had more much in
than on Monday

Wednesday ihorning the same
story was repeated No com
mitteemcn made their appear-
ance

¬

about Earlington mines
however having concluded their
efforts were entirely fruitless
At Barnslcy some fifteen union
men on the railroad to
challenge men who should come
from Mortons Gap to the Barns
ley mine They accosted two
men only and after that dis
persedup on thoarrival of officers
fearing charges of intimidation
in the courts

The two thousand employed
miners of Hopkins county seem
to have made up their minds to
pursue the even tenor of their
WIlY and defend their right t <

peaceful employment mId the
pursuit of happiness without the
consent of Jim Wood or any of
his associates in idleness

There is indication of a tense
feeling of resentment against in ¬

terference by union representa ¬

tives Two colored agitators

EarlingtonI
disturbed however by iigns of a
demonstration by the colored
miners and stayed > in tile house
of a friend all night leaving
town the next morning Several
farmers have been in Earlington
thisweek and ollered their ser-

vices to protect life and property
having hoard that threats wore
being made by union leaders who
were disappointed that the strike
order was ignored

Everything is moving quietly
and smoothly about tiLe mines
and the work goes on as usual

Gentrys Animal Actors

Time coining of tho Professors
dog and pony show may bo
looked forward to this year with
greater pleasure than ever be
fore for it is stated by good au-

thority tlu t time porformanee is
all new and strictly uptodate
This attraction ins always been

great favorite and time engage
ment should and doul floss will
be a profitable one

Professor Gentry hits always
provided good entertainments
for his patrons ajul this season
ie hums eclipsed all of his former

efforts in a most marvelous Jut
of training that closes the enter
tainment in place of the old
pyramid of dogs and ponies ItI
is a highly exciting lire scene
liberally set oil by tho comical
efforts of the dog and monkey
firemen Vhilo saving tho life and

of tho inmates of thobIThe Professor is booked fap
pear under a large waterproof I

ent at vMadisonville April 20
Admission children 2 > > cents
adults JJ5 cents
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I TOO CHILLY FOR THE CROPS
i

Outlook for Fruit Encouraging but Farm

Work Progressing Slowly

r1he United States Weather
Bureaus crop reportior the week
says

The past week has been too
cool for crops of all kinds Noth ¬

ling was injured by the cool
weather hut the growth of all
vegetation was checked Wheat
continues to improve and the
outlook is much moje satisfac
tory in some localities it is re-

ported to be fully up to the av
erase for the time of the year

Tobacco plants are in good
condition but growing very slow
ly on account of the cool weather

Corn land has generally been
broken and considerable planted
in southern and western portions
of the State but the cool weather
and rains have delayed the work

A large acreage of potatoes
is being planted and some garden
truck is being planted

The outlook for fruit is Very
encouraging Peaches are in
bloom in nearly allsections and
plums cherries and apples are
beginning to bloom in the south
ern and estern portions of the

StateGrass
in meadows and pas ¬

tures and oats and rye are look
ing healthy but advancing slow-
ly Old clover was badly winter
killed hut new clover is doing
well

Farm work is progressing
fairly well Light frosts were
reported in some localities but
no damage resulted < Varni
weather is necded >

Diamond Ring Found in vTurkcys
Crop

v

A few months ago a woman
visitor at the farm ofLa citizen
up Ashford way while scattering
corn for the chickens and young
turkeys lost from her linger a
valuable diamond ring A faith-
ful

¬

search or the gem proved
without avail and it was natur ¬

ally concluded that the ring had
been swallowed by some one of
the fowls in its eagerness to par¬

take of the corn v

A day or so before Thanks
giving one of the turkeys of the
thick fed by time woman when the
gem was lost waJ killed that it
might adorn the festive Thanks ¬

I

giving board By a peculiar co ¬

incidence the same woman was
again visiting the house Time

crop of the turkey was unusually
large and distended and when
opened was found to contain a
handful of corn two suspender
buttons somewhat the worse for
wear half a dozen shingle nails
two poker chips a piece of
secondhand corn plaster two
canceled postage stamps seven j

toothpicks a partly digested
spool of thread and the ring

For Earlingtenians
Those who wish to see Mr

n

Walker Whitesides and com ¬

pany iu Heart and Swordnt
Mortons Theater Wednesday 1

May 1st can secure seats at this
place from Wl S McGary This
is a strong attraction and as the
season is drawing to1 close the
management expect a rush for
seats when they are put on sale

Unions Locked1Out
NKWioitT Ky April lIIfrod-

IIY
¬

notice was posted on time

doors of time hugefactory of the
Watlsworth Watch Case Com ¬

jittiY inNewport where a strike
hums been in progress that here
after no union labor would be
employed Other watch ease
manufacturers have taken the
same action

Kpanoke a story of Old

EllrCinttOil
of tho moil tim

4

COAL OPERATORS

WILL BE SUED

Action Against Indiana Operators to

Prevent Collection of Strike Fund

CONSPIRACY
AGAINSTKENTUCKY

OPERATORS

u

For Purpose of Coercing Them to Union ¬

ize Their Mints

Evansville Ind April 15
Operators in Evansville have re ¬

ceivcdnotico that they will be
made defendants in a damage
suit brought by the St Bernard
Coal Company to prevent time col ¬

lection of dues of miners in the
United Mine Workers Union It
is a law of thQ union that com-

panies
¬

must withhold a Certain
sum of miners wages to be paid
over to union officials as dues to
the union This the St Bernard
Company charges is a conspiracy
against their business since it is
said these dues are being sent to
Kentucky to be used as a strike
fund to coerce the said St Ber ¬

nard Company to unionize its
mine There is an intimidation
law in Kentucky and it is
under this law that the suit is
brought Time question of how
such a law will affect Indiana
operators will be brought out in
the United States Court if any
such suits arc brought to trail

ISAAC TODD KILLED

Shot by Roscoc Garrett at Nortonville

t Garrett Has Fled

A tragedy was enacted at Nor
tQnyillo Tuesday evening about

oclock which threatened to
lead to further trouble before the
night was over but which
ended with tit death of one
man and the escape of his
slayer

Isaac Todd a young man em ¬

ployed at the Oak Hill mines
was shot and killed by lloscoo
Garrett a short distanceeast of
the railroad depot near where
time highway crosses time railroad >

Toddwas a nonunion and Gar
rett was a union miner and an
exemploye of the Oak Hill com
pany and this fact added to the
feeling of the two mens friends
came near producing further
trouble A good ninny men were

IIin Nortonvillo Monday and Tues
Time union men were disap

pointed atthofsecond strike order and there had
been much drunkenness Garrett
lied after tho shooting Both
men were young Todd was a
son of Esquire Josh Todd former-
ly a magistrate in this county

It is reported there is no little
feeling over the affair at Oak
Hill and Nortonville

At the Earlington Opera House-

Manager McGary has booked
Unl bitts greatest play Ro

janoke a story of old Virginia
to appear at the Opera House the
latter part of time month Tin
date will be annunced later

Democratic Primary

prhnnryI
For County Judge C C GIvens
For Cmmty ClerkJut 11 Brasher
For ROltCsontntlnjn U Bradley
For County Attorney Ruby Laf

foou
For Sheriir AV B Ashhy
For Siiperintondont of Schools

Miss Sallle U Drown
For JailorS AV Olfutt
For Assessor AVeldoii Jenkins
Iu tho Barlill toll district F D

Slsk was nominated for Magistrate
J L Dlue Hanson und OakwnllStudghili 1

Curtail J II Franklin Chnrleston

hiibscrlbo for TIIK JIKK
v

rtklbtt
I DOWN IN THE MINES

I

I I
0

The final call has been issued
so Ilin Woods says and UI 10I
miners have done the rest Til
miners in this county have be
come acquainted with these call
which Jiave been mnilo so ofte
recently It has been a common
thing for the homeloving miner en
route to tho mines to work to meetI
one or more of these agitators who
by threats and lcs sk thom to como
outer suiTor the consequences So
far a deaf ear inks been turned to
these appeals and we believe Iu the
honesty und good judgement of our
miners in general and that they will
never suffer themselves to be led
astray by those who have nothing to
give in roturn and will work with
the same vita and determination to
resist all attempts to Interfere with
their duty and right to earn a living
for themselves and families

Tho burning of the engine house
at Oak Hill last Saturday night was
a hard stroke upon the miners and
operators there They have lately
entered upon a new era of prosperlt
The machinery was bought and paid
for and the managers were proud of
being out of debt Time miners who
had declared themselves free and
independent and were working along
well pleased with their condition
are also heavy losers nut with tho
good feeling that prevails between
the managers and workmen they
will soon find a way to rebuild
and equip tho engine house It is
rumored that It was the work of an
Incendiary but there is no proof as
to the truth of the rumor As mls
ery loves company the members of
time poverty society will feel proud
to Hear of time misfortune that hr

usEr

befallen time Oak Hill miners
they cant work themselves time

want others who wont sacrifice the
manhood by joining their order to
remain idle

Said a keen observer a fov days
ago The presence of members of
the U M W hqre and their eldr ts
to organize this place has already
proved disastrous to our town >

Thousands of dollars would have
been spent heiio this year on im
provemeiits in the shape of now
buildings If the troublemakers were
not here As it Is the money mill
mechanics will lay Idle to a great
extent This Is a serious qucs
tlon to consider If even their
presence without power causes such
a depression in business what would
their control of this ace doV Prop-
erty now worth thousands of dollars
would 10 decrease in value that it
would have to be sold at half Its
value The oar shops at this place
would in a short time practically
ahttt down thus throwing n small
army of men out of employment

Fommeermnbusiness Iy
tl

killed Experience1 has shown that
great coal consumers cannot rely on
union mines to 1111a contract as ti
most trivial thing sometimes causes
n cessation of business mill time mines
are shut down

Barton Crutch Held of St Charles
wont to see his family at Mndisou
vllle lust Sunday and Stopped hero
Qn his return He reports business
good at St Charles although thuro

REWARD OFFERED

l

Two Hundred Dollars for Arrest and

Conviction of Barnsley Powder

BlowerS
i

Tho St Bernard Coal Company
has issued a reward otTer of 201 for
tho arrest ami conviction of the party
or partios who produced tho powder
explosion last week at Barusloy
which was fully reported in last
weeks HKK

IlKWAHD
Two Huiulred l Dollars reward will

be paid for the nrrestand conviction
or tho party orpartlos who exploded
a keg of powder on the porch of tho
house at llarnsloy Kr occupied j
John Duncan on time night of Tues
ibry April I lm-

Sr IlKitXAiti COAL Co
Duncan Is n colored miner cii

ployed by tho St Bernard Coal ioM

at Its Harnsley mine Time house <

which was set on tire by the explo-
sion is owned by John Sharp an
engineer for tho same company

A Genuine TreatIIt would seem from time report that
n genuine treat was In store for
time thentregoors oir time lilght ot
May 1st when MY Wnlker WJilte

J

fIr

I
j are quite a number of union men in >

that region yet they have not used c nM
force to stop tho miners What yj

I causes Barton to approach profanity Vj
nIlsthe fact that some scheming poll

are calling around and at
w

j tempting to use tim union as a poll >

fticiil move In tho Interest of the
Democratic party I

There tire MO plants in operation
In the bituminous mining districts MK

of Pennsylvania requiring twelve y jfe
mine Inspectors Under the provi-
sions of tho present law an frisnecioV
Is allowed at a salary of 0orf a
ydnr for not less than 00 nor inore f
thou 80 mines

Tlio labor agitators seem to have
given up the struggle in Colorado l

and all of time Colorado Fuel Iroit IfT
Companys mines are now reported h

i-

to bo In active operation >
A

The Canon City miners returned
to work on March 27 TIme agitators P 5 tlfailed to organlxo the comsanyB t
minors for a general strike V

I

It shonjd bo remembered that mon
employed as sworn olllcers for qur
coal companies have rights that ven H
U M AV although clalnilngto be-

t jprivileged class must respect
These guards treat nIl with proper
respect and expect tire same In re-

turn
j

>

Among our people can not be found
a worse citizen titan tho one who be
cones an Ingrato For many years j
ho has prospered under the leaderji
ship and kind treatment of his taj
ployer has lacked neither for yrorlc f ft
or means if a day of sickness over T

took him and his money ran short
care both medical and financial was 1
given him j if he wanted a few dol 4moneyIr
condition of the employes of thp St fl it
Bernard Coal Company < fliRt yet we J

are sorry to state a man Is occa
stall ally found wanting In that grat-
itude which goes to make 1> man j
truly good hut Ibinusfc be said tpH
the credit of time St Bernard inlnersyJfj
that but few of thom can be found In i

that class mill that fact was plainly
shown this week as It has been for
months past They justly regard j
time man who will turn hlHiback on a1 7l
company that limes befrianfted both
himself and family as a traitor

ChasIglehart is OlIO of the last of
liulloted union agitators to be ar-

rested
i

on bench warrant under In j
dlctuioiit of time last grand jury H >

was placed under 200 bond The
indictment Is for intimidation

One C H yiacknian iuew
scalbe from HniUsohvllle to the U
M AV Joiiriiall nnHsthls for pre
vnrlcatiyn He ins it

J
iiie operators are telling the col

iirediulners thatthe union lxa white
mans trick and It Is all that we cnn
do or say to make theui believe that j

10wo tjome hero to better the condition
of tho miners of Hopkins and ad t

joining ccuntles around AVe have
now about XI per cent of the old
minors In tho union though they
havo Imported about nOClor 400 farm j

hands AVo are sorry to say that I a
the colored mon stand In time way of J
tloroughly organizing this district

I f

I side ttuitl his compaoy will present J

his now romantic comedy Heart
tumid Sword at Mortons Theatre t
Madhonvlllc tihlpinan Jiroth rs f H
havo furnished Mr AVhitesido with >

i an entirely new production of this
11In the original having been de j
stroycd in time burning of time Coats J

I Opera House Kansas City Uya
special otter Messrs Morton and
Hub have induced Messrs Ship
man to send Mr AVhitesIde to Mol
tOllS ThcUtio for oim night The
ditto is AVednesday evening May I
Theatregoers of this vicinity are
Indeed fortunate In having this lIFo
opportunity to see Mr AVhitesIde In y
his great succes-

sEaringtoupeiplo who wish 16 so
ciiro seats should wilt on AV S Me
Gary i

Pot Safe
t

1Householtll11l1 kltclioii furnituriE l

a sot of school furniture capacity to
seat 21 to Mi pupils with blackboard i

VEsteyorgan
Classical iuuitl Sclommt1fkt14lbrar of
several hundred volumca with a iflrst
class hook case Persons desiring to
purchase will pleas call on tho uu
dersigned or his wife
4lMt HA sox JlUXII

Mftdlioiivillo

r


